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Merthyr Tydfil County Borough Council operates under executive arrangements.  Responsibility for the 
authority’s functions is overseen by a Leader and Cabinet made up of Councillors from the party or group 

with the most members.  The allocation of Chair and Vice Chair posts is also based by law on the number of 
seats each party or group has, and this number again will have influence on the appointment of Councillors 

to outside bodies.

Opinions, advice, conclusions and other information in this report shall be understood as neither given nor 
endorsed by the authority or on its behalf.  It is a report by the Councillor referred to below regarding their 

key activities over the period from the day they signed their Declaration of Office in 2012 up to and including 
14th May 2013.  It is provided for the information of constituents and for no other purpose.

Councillor: DARREN ROBERTS
Political Party: LABOUR
Electoral Division: MERTHYR VALE

Committee Membership, Roles and Attendance
This section relates to membership as an elected member, not in a personal capacity.  Democratic Services 
has provided information on committee membership and attendance for Council Committees.   However, 
where Councillors are a member of any other committees, they have provided details from their own records.

Council Committees: 100% Attendance
Full Council (including AGM)                                                       
Scrutiny: Customer Services (Chair)                                            

External Committees and Outside Bodies:
Fostering Panel  (4 of 5 : 80%)
LA Governor at Afon Taf High School (3 of  4 : 75%)
LA Governor at Ynysowen Primary School (3 of 4 : 75%)

My Work as a Local Councillor
Under this heading, Councillors have identified the work undertaken on behalf of local constituents.  
Reference has also been made to any major initiatives or special projects they have been associated with on 
behalf of MTCBC, which have a direct impact on local constituents.  

 I have held, and continue to hold, monthly constituency surgeries on Friday’s between 2.00pm and 
2.45pm in Mount Pleasant and Merthyr Vale and also on Saturday’s between 10.00 am and 11.00 am 
in Aberfan. 

 I publish my home and mobile telephone numbers as well as both my personal and Council email 
addresses. I have Twitter and Facebook accounts which are also used to communicate with 
constituents.

Cont’d…



My Work as a Local Councillor Cont’d…

 Attended local PACT meetings and regularly addressed any complaints or queries in a timely manner. 
Liaising with local residents, Police and PCSO officers.

 Supported individuals who contacted me on a wide range of issues, Neighbourhood disputes involving 
the Police, Merthyr Tydfil County Borough Council, Merthyr Valleys Homes, the Environment Agency, 
Highway matters and Social Services requests.

 Received a considerable number of telephone calls from residents seeking advice and assistance on a 
range of personal issues, always prepared to listen to their concerns and offer appropriate support.

 Chaired the Customer Services Scrutiny committee. Scrutiny is a very important function within Local 
Government where we look at the way that the directorate is being run as well as decisions that have 
been made by the relevant portfolio members, directors and officers. During the past 12 months I have 
also chaired “Task and Finish” meetings including a group visit to a local recycling plant.

 Attended Fostering panel meetings representing Merthyr Tydfil County Borough Council, in my opinion 
a very well organised and worthwhile panel that provide an excellent service for young people and 
carers.

 Been in regular communication with the Estates department and The Welsh Government in Cardiff 
with regards to the on-going plans to develop the old colliery site in Merthyr Vale “Riverside Project”. 
This will bring much needed housing into the area as well as solve the on-going problem that we have 
with the bridge link between Aberfan and Merthyr Vale.

 Attended School Governor meetings at Afon Taf High School and also Ynysowen Primary School.

 Attended various Civic functions, Estyn workshops, Homelessness prevention workshops, fundraising 
events and given my support wherever possible to fellow councillors, directors, officers of the council 
and constituents.

Learning and Development
In the Learning and Development section, Councillors have demonstrated instances where they have taken 
the opportunity for personal development by taking part in initiatives and events aimed at improving their 
understanding and awareness.

I have taken part in the following Learning and Development initiatives during the past year:
Governor training.
Fostering training.
Social Media Training.
Bob’s Business (e-learning modular training issued by Democratic Services).

I have attended pre-Council Presentations: 
Having attended every Council meeting I also arrived early and attended all pre-council presentations.

Other Activities and Issues
Under this heading, Councillors have provided information on themselves to demonstrate the ‘personal’ 
aspect of their role as a local Councillor which they believe would be of interest to constituents. 
 
Since being elected as councillor for the Merthyr Vale Electoral Division in May 2012 I have always 
conducted myself in an appropriate manner. I have supported local organisations, sports clubs and 
businesses. Given advice to constituents, signed passport and driving license applications. 
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Other Activities and Issues Cont’d…

It has been my goal to attend every meeting, training session and basically give 100% commitment to the 
electorate and the council, it has not always been possible attend every meeting or training session but I 
have always asked for notes or minutes of the meetings so that I am kept up to date with all developments.

Constituents have contacted me by telephone, email, letter, social media as well as attending the surgeries 
or by talking to me when they see me at my home, on the street or in my local pub.

My constituents are very important to me. I have always reported issues in a timely manner and always 
reported back to the constituent with an update or resolution. I treat people as I would like to be treated 
myself and will always listen to any concern or problem raised.

Councillor Darren Roberts
Date: 28th May 2013


